Agenda
National Biodiesel Foundation
Monday, June 19th, 2017
Washington Marriott at Metro Center
Washington, DC
2 pm - 4:00 pm
Room: London II

1. Welcome and Introductions                Jeff Lynn

2. Foundation Operations                    Jeff Lynn
   a. Discuss and approve January 2017 meeting minutes    Jeff Lynn
   b. Discuss January action items                        Jeff Lynn
   c. Present and approve financial report                Lindsay Fitzgerald
   d. Discuss and approve wire transfer process            April Yaeger

3. Activities/Updates                       Don Scott
   a. Sustainability project update: Idle land project   Don Scott
      (Centrex & Purdue University - $100,000 contract)
   b. Sustainability project update: Indirect land use change update/Argonne National Laboratory (Argonne National Laboratory; 100,000 contract)
   c. European Biodiesel Board (EBB) Grant – 2017/2018 project
   d. New York City Foundation Tour: October 20, 2017      Tom Verry

4. New Business                             Tom Verry
   a. 2018 Project Ideas & Potential Funding
   b. Ideas to Honor Beth Calabotta                     Tom Verry
   c. Diesel Technician Training                        Jill Hamilton
   d. Summer Newsletter                                  Jill Hamilton

5. 2018 Budget                              Jeff Lynn
   a. Present and Discuss
   b. Budget Approval